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NEWS & NOTES

from Elementary Instructional Technology
Student Passwords
All students were assigned a
brand new district password
for the 2015-16 school year to
ensure compliance with
security measures. Please help
your child learn her district
username and password!
These credentials are very
important to help children log
into devices and all of our
content providers.

Welcome back!
Welcome to another year of learning in the Elanco Elementary
Schools! We are excited to kick off another great year. My name is
Lynmarie Hilt, and I serve as the elementary technology coach for
Blue Ball, Brecknock, and New Holland Elementary Schools. My
role is to support teachers, students, and administrators as we work
to meaningfully integrate technology into the classroom. You can
contact me anytime by emailing me at lynmarie_hilt@elanco.org.
Look for these parent newsletters each quarter to help keep you
informed about Elanco learning in the digital age! This issue will
introduce the various digital content providers your students will

Symbaloo Links
Student links can be found
easily by accessing our
Symbaloo collections. All of
the content providers in this
newsletter can be found on
Symbaloo. Bookmark them at
home!

engage with this year and includes instructions for home access.
We hope students spend the majority of their time at home making
memories with families and friends, playing outside, and enjoying
time offscreen, but if your child has computer time at home, these
guides can help ensure your children can access digital providers.

Google Apps for
Education (K-12)

symbaloo.com/mix/elanco3-6

How is it used to support learning?

symbaloo.com/mix/blueballk-2

Apps for Education’s productivity

symbaloo.com/mix/
brecknockk-2
symbaloo.com/mix/
newhollandk-2

Students and teachers use Google
and collaboration suite (Drive, Docs,
Sheets, Forms, Slides) to support classroom project work. Many
classrooms are also using Google Classroom to organize classroom
activities and assignments. Students do not have access to Gmail.
Can my child access this program at home? Yes, your child can log
into his Elanco Google account from home. Simply visit

lynmarie_hilt@elanco.org
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google.com and click Sign In, top right. Students should enter their
districtusername@student.elanco.org, along with their district
password, for access to their Google Drive and Google
Classrooms.

IXL Math (K-6)
How is it used to support
learning? IXL is a program that is
designed to help reinforce
mathematics skills that children
have learned through sets of
practice exercises. Students
attempt to achieve a Smart Score
of 100 indicating mastery of a
skill. They can also complete
challenges and unlock badges
for their work. Teachers assign
skill categories for students to
complete independently, and
teachers use the data from IXL to
plan instruction and help meet
students’ needs.
Can my child access this program
at at home? Yes, simply visit
www.ixl.com and have students
log in with their district
username@elanco, with their
district password. If using the link
directly from Symbaloo, you do
not need to add @elanco to the
username.

Please note, these are just
some of the tools your
children will use to support
learning this year. They may
also be using other creation
and content sites. If you
need information about
access to any class-specific
tools, please contact your
child’s teacher!
lynmarie_hilt@elanco.org

ST Math aka “JiJi
Math” (K-6)
How is it used to support learning? The
“ST” in ST Math stands for spatialtemporal, and this game-based program
is designed for students to interact with
mathematics concepts using visual representations.
Can my child access this program at home? Yes, however they can
only complete “homework” in the program. They cannot attempt to
complete new activities. You can find directions for accessing the
program at home by visiting the links below. Please contact me or
your child’s teacher if you need hard copies of these directions.
Copies will also be kept in the main office of each elementary
school building.
http://tinyurl.com/stparents

*

http://tinyurl.com/sthomework

KidBiz/Achieve 3000
(Gr. 2-6)
How is it used to support learning?
KidBiz offers differentiated, online
literacy instruction for students and
uses high-interest, non-fiction texts to review key comprehension,
vocabulary, and writing skills. Students read selections appropriate
for their reading levels and use the program’s tools to respond to
ideas in the text, highlight key vocabulary and ideas, and
demonstrate text comprehension.
Can my child access this program at home? The program is
accessible from home, but since KidBiz activities are closely
aligned with curricular objectives/classroom work, students should
not complete Achieve lessons at home unless the teacher instructs
them to do so. Students will log in with district usernames and
passwords.
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Reading Eggs (K-2)

Raz Kids (Grades 1-2)

How is it used to support learning? Reading Eggs

How is it used to support learning? Raz Kids is a

is a program that allows students to practice early

program that allows students to practice reading

literacy skills to help them prepare to be the best

fluency and comprehension. A student can choose

readers they can be. Students will enjoy the

from a variety of books assigned according to his

interactive lessons and games and can work

reading level and can also record himself reading

through the activities at their own pace. Teachers

passages. Teachers will use students’ progress data

will use students’ progress data to help plan for

to help plan for instructional groups.

instructional groups.

Can my child access this program at home? Yes.

Can my child access this program at home? Yes.

You will receive information from your child’s

Visit http://app.readingeggs.com and log in with

teacher about how to access Raz Kids from home.

the student’s district username and password. There You will enter the teacher’s username, and your
are also iPad and Android apps available for tablet

student will click on her username on the screen,

users.

then enter her password. You can also sign up via
email to be informed about your child’s progress in
the program. There are iPad, Android, and Kindle
Fire apps available for tablet users.

Edublogs (K-12)

Qwertytown (Gr. 2-6)

How is it used to support learning? Edublogs

How is it used to support learning? Qwertytown is

serves a dual purpose at Elanco. First, it is the

a program designed to help students become

platform where teachers build blogs to promote

proficient keyboarders. There are leveled lessons

home-school communication. Your child’s teacher

where students learn home position and continue

may have his own blog, or your child’s teaching

to develop their typing skills through interactive

team may have a team blog. Visit blog.elanco.org,

activities.

locate your child’s school from the top or side Page
selection, and find your child’s teacher’s name or
team. Click to read the blog. You can subscribe to
email updates! If your child is blogging, he will
receive instructions on how to log into his Edublogs
site from home, using his district username and
password.

lynmarie_hilt@elanco.org

Can my child access this program at home? Yes.
Your child should click on the Qwertytown tile on
Symbaloo to access. Our Qwertytown accounts are
managed using a system called Clever. On the
Clever screen, a student should log in with their
district username and password, then click on the
Qwertytown tile to access.

blog.elanco.org/elemtech
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Technology helps our students…
Demonstrate
understanding

Connect with authors

Write digital stories

Write in response to
reading and give feedback

Share what they know!

lynmarie_hilt@elanco.org

Create videos

Collaborate with other
classes and cultures via
Flat Stanley & the Global
Read Aloud

blog.elanco.org/elemtech
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